
PLEASAXT HOURS.

The Empty Nest.
BV MARY Â. BAR.

A GRAVE old man and a maiden fair
Walked together at early rnorn;

The tbrushes up in the clear cool air
Sang to the farmer planting his corn.

And, oh, how sweet was the f resh-turned
iuould 1

And, oh, how fair were the buddinig trees!1
For daisy's silver andi daifodil's gold

Wh(àre fuit of the happy bioney-bees.

«"Ah, look! there's an empty nest," she said,
"And I wonder where sing the last year's

birds? "
Then the old man quickly raised bis liead,

Tliough scarcely lie noted hier musing
words;-

H1e tore the nest from the swayiiig tires;
H1e fluug, tu the winds its mosa and bay,

Ani said," "When an empty nest you see,
Be sure tha:- you tbrow it fair away. "

" But why? " she asked, with a sorrowing
face-

"Why may not the pre Lty bomne abide?"
" Because," lie answered, "'twill lie a place

Iu wbicb the wormn and the slug will bide.
Last year 'twas fair enougli in its way-

It was fuit of love, and mcerry with song;
But days tîsat are gone muet not spoil to-day,

Nor dead joys do the living joys wrong."

The maideas heard witli a thoughtful face-
RHer first false love had gone away-

And she thought, la my beart become a
place

For anger and grief and biate to stay?
Down, heart, with thy sad, forsaken nest!

Fling far thy selfisb and idle pain;
Tbe love tbat is ours is always the liest;

And she went with a smile to bier work
again.

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL OF MARK.

A. D. 29.1 LESSON, X. [Mardi 10

THE CIIILD-LIKE 3PIRIT.

Mark. 9. 33-42. Memory verses 36, 37
GOLDEN TEXT. I

Whosoever shaîl not receive tbe kingdoni
of 00(1 as a little cbild, bie shahl not enter
therein. Mark 10. 15.

OUTLINE.

1. True Greatness. V. 33-37.
2. True Loyalty, v. 38-40.
3. True Service, v. 41, 42.

TimE. -29 A.D.
PI.ACE. -Capernaum.
EXPLANATIONS. -li fthe hoiise-Probably

bis own borne aslberetofore explaîned. Di.4-
puied a2iollq yoursdeves-Discussed or argued
as tbey jour-ieyed homeward. Tfhe grcatsý
That is, prime iuiister in tbe new kiugdnorn
-tbey discusscd thîs again the nigbt befors
the crucifixion. I'ook a child-Greek, IlA
little boy." Ca.sting ouf devi1îqin thy nane-
He muet have been a true believer, an(!
John's conscience smnote linsi Dow, for tlie3
had done exactly opposite to wbat Chrisi
taugbt in ver. 37.

TEÂCuxEoGS OF THE LEssoN.

How are we bere to learu-
1. To seek to do good rather than to b(

great?
2. To take an interest in ehidren?
3. To belp alI wbo are workiug for Christ

THE LEssoN CATECIIISM.

1. What was the question wbicb made ti
disciples asbained? WVho of tbern shoui,
be greatest. 2. What did Jesus teacb con
cerning this question? That humble servie
was truýe nobility. 3. How little a servie,
did lie say would lie accepted? Giving;
cup of cold water. 4. Who did lie sa,
would lie received as having paid truc ser
vice? Oîîe wlso receives a little cbild. à
WVho did lie teach wonld lie rejected
" \Vosoever shaîl not receive," etc.

DocTRINAL SuooESTION.-HUmihity.

CÂTEcHSMs QUESTION.

believers 1

To Peter he gave it tbus:
Mattbew xvi. 17. And Jesus answered

and sail uto him, Biessed art thou, Simuon
Bar-jonah :for flesbi and blood biath not
revealed it unto tbee, liut rny father wbich. is
iu heaven.

A. D. 30] LESSON XI. [Mar. 17

CHIItST'S LOVE TO THE YOUNG.

Mark 10. 13-22; Memory verses, 21, 22.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Suifer the little cbuldren to corne unto me,
and forbid tbem not; for of sucb is the
kiugdoin of God. Mark 10. 14.

OUTLINE.

1. The Youug Cbildren, v. 13-16.
2. The Young Man, v. 17-22.

TIME.-30 A.D.
PLACa. lu Perea.
EXPLANATIONIS. - 'hat he shoîdd touchf hem

-That is, that lie uiiight Liy bis bauds ou
thein to bless. 0f 6ticA is the kingdom-
'1'at is, of tisose of suchl spirit and innioceuce.
Sorne think that bere is a promise that
cbildren are saved. Inherit i-tes-cal lifje-
Or have eterual life ; tbe idea of eterual tife
seems to have been a slow growtb in tbe
mmiid of the Jew. Seli whaisoever thou hast
-The comiuand was to test bis willingness.
lb was tbc spirit Jesus wauted, and not the
actual sale. Il ake vp the cross-Tbere was
as yet nu cross of Christ, so tbis must mean
the williuguess to lie considered as humble
iiiid abject as une wbo hears a cross, if
bhereby you eau helpi a mortal.

TEAcniNGs 0F THE LEssoN.

\Vbere do we flud in this lesson-
1. Whîom Jesus loves?
2. How we may enter bis kingdorn?
3. Wbiat hie requires of bis followers?

THE LEssoN CATECHIISM.

1. Wbv were young cbildren brouglit to
Jesus? That lie miglit liless thein. 2.
Whab did Jesus say about cbildreu lieiug
lrougbit to birn? "Suifer the little chil-
dreu," etc. 3. Who next carne into bis
presence? A rich young ruler. 4. What
test did Jesits prescribe for hirn? Absolute
surrender to lis will? 5. Wliat did bis sad
departure prove COncarning the hurnan
heart? ' Exeept a man bie born," etc.
Johin 3. 3.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -Regeneration.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.

13. How does our Lord beach us his
religion?

By bis word and by his Spirit.
14. Whatis bis word?
The Scriptures of the Old and New Testa-

ments, wbich are t.he sacred liooks of the
Christian faibli.

HE WENT BÂOK.

HFE was a little fellow nlot over

twelve years old, and lie was sittiag

behiud a box over at the Omaha depot

Use other morning, softly cryiag and

looking very dirty and forlorn.

Wlîat's the matter" we asked.

"Hain't nothin' the matter," lie

s-aid defiantly, sitting Up straiglit,

lîastily brushing back bis jacket a
little so as to dîsplay the bandie of an

old revolver in bis pocket. Tben lie
looked off across the river at the
strange buildings, and lost bis bravery,

?and buried bis bead again and sohbed
througb bis tears :

"Oh, mister, I've been runnin'

1away, an' I want to go home."
"What made you rua awity 1"

I huglit it would be nice, but it

t hain't, no it hain't," and lie rested bis
face in lus bands and looked the pic-

ture of woe. "Dick Dagger hîad a
Iseap of fun, but 1 hain't had a bit."

"Who was Dick Dagger ? "
"Didn't you ever hear of birn 1

H1e was tise boy scout of the Rockies,
an' 1 wanted te lie like him. 'lucre

iain't no Indians what'll hurt a fellow
round hiere, is there '1

1I wouldn't shoot 'em if there was.
Dick sliot 'em, but 1 don't want to.
1want to get baek home, but ruehby
Ineyer will again," and once more bis

tears flowed.
ilWhere did you live'"
"Oh, 1 lived down at Marion, in

Illinois, and it just about killed me

riding on that old freight-car, an' 1

hurt my knee, an' l'In cold and hain't

had no supper, neither. 1 wish I'd

neyer heard of Dick-I don't see how
lie got along so well and if I ever
get home again and see mv--my-my
-m a-" but the thouglit of his mother
was too much for him.

I don't want to hunt Iad lans or
bears or nothin', -nor rescue no maid-
ens, an' I'in tired of that old thing 1"
and lie pulled a rusty revolver out of
bis pocket that hada't been fired for
ten years, and threw it across the

track. IlPlease, mister, get me some-
thing te eat, an' l'Il work ail day for

you," and lie looked Up pitifully, and
straightened his littie cap on his curly

head.

We took him along, and he ate

tlsree or four meals in one, but even
af ter that he didn't say a word about
exterminating the Indians. The next
day a grave-looking father arrived
looking for a very home-sick boy, and
tlsey went back toaether. So the
Government lost another scout, but

an anxious mother got back a boy

who will neyer run away again.

A LITTLE BOYS PRAYER.

A Boy who had been brought to the
Lord Jesus at a mission Sunday-school

was anxious that bis father should

kaow bis Saviour too. His father was

a wseked man, who kept a drinking

saloon, and thus not only got drunk
himself, but caused others to do s0.

The lad asked his Sunday-school

teacher what he should do, for bis
father made him wait on the eus-

tomers, handing, out the poison tc

them ; and if lie had flot better leav(

home.

His teacher told hlmi not to leav(

home, but to begin at once to pray foi

his father, and she would also pray foi

him, and for bis father too ; and the3

both commenced to pray for tha,

father.
In a few weeks he Ieft off drinking

and soon also lef t off selling, and wen

to work to earn an honest living

"For," said lie, with tears runninl

down lis face, Ilsomething bas beei

the matter witb my dear boy for soinq

time; and the other day 1- heard

noise in the room where he sleeps; i
was a rnournful noise, and 1 listened

and he was praying for me! H1e prayeî
that I would leave off selling-for '

had given up drinking some littie tim,

before. I feit 1 was doing wrong, ani

I have quit it ahl; and the next tim,

you bave a meeting I arn coming wit]

the boy.
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PROMINENT OCTRINES
AND

PEOULIAR USAGES
or

The Methodist Churcli.
stated wilh Seripture Firoofs.

OOMPILED BV

REV. JOHN A. WILLIAMS, D.D.

A fifteen-page tract, wire stitched. Prîce
5e. each, 40c. per doz., $3.00 per 100.

9eWe supply the above ini quantities, at
the reduced rates quoted, in order that they
rnay be purcbased for distribution.

PICTURE OF MISSION YACHT

"GLAD TIDINGS."
This is a fine lithograph of the Mission

Yacht "GLAD TIDINGS," which
was bult under the superintendence of
Rev. T. Crosby. The picture of the yacht
is surrounded by views of Port Simpson,
the ludian villages Massett and Skidegate,
and an interior view of an Indian house.
Size of picture Il x 14. Price 50 cents post
paid.

CHRISTOPHIER.
A Story of Life in Texas.

And Other 8torlos.

By AMELIA E. BARR.

l2mo, cloth, 352 pp. - Price 60c.

Two grand books for the S. S. Libraries
or general readiug.

Gurnet's Garden and the New Boy
at Southcott.

Bv MRS. MARY R. BALDWIN.
I OSE VOLUME.

12mo, cloth, 282 pages. Prices 6e. i

SU NDAY-SCHOOL
LESSON HELPS
:FORz. 1889.

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.
8vo, cloth. Price $1.25.»

QUESTION BOOKS, In Tbree Grades.

Price, each, 20c. net, or 17c. each by the doz.

ALSO,

>Vincent's Select Notes on the International
S. S. Lessons.

With MAFS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc.

8vo, cloth, net, $1.25.

b QUESTION BOOKS, In Tbree Grades.

Each 20e. 17e. each by dozen.

SMonday Club Sermons on the
S. S. Lessons.
l2rno, cloth, $1.25.

SDr. Pentetost's Commentary en the S. S.
Lessons for 1889.

350 pages, l2ïno. Invaluahle for teachers,
Paper covers, 50e. ;cloth bound, $1.

WILLIALM BRIGGS,
PUBLÎSUER,

B78 & 80 KiNG ST. F.AST, TORONTO.

IC. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N. S.


